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^l.<. caliUriels.
."Don't give up the ship." Try,

try, again.
.Mount Zion opened again on Monday.
.In dating your letters, be sure to

write 1890.
.The lumber for the factory is being

vil/k A/k/l /\»» IA^
\ v» tnu ivt

.A large crowd was in town on

Monday attending the sales.
.Mr. llolbrook Ition has moved to

his plantation on Wateree River.
.The UMial ''January first" bills

literally floated in tiie air on Wednesday.
.Mr. "Wm. Brice, who was stricken

with paralysis a. few days ago. is a

l?fHP

.Mr. Ed. Mackorell will take the

place of Mr. Jones Moilev in McCarley
& Co':*/store.
. We are informed that the negroes

are leaving Lexington County in numbersfor Arkansas.
.Mr. W. D. Richardson has moved

from Chester County back to his old
home near Simpson.
.It is worth noting that a great

many families who have moved away
\ from old Fairfield are returning.

.Most of the farmers, we are told,
have made ail their arrangements for

" the coming year, hired hands etc.
.The laborers in the Mossy Dale '

section are reported as inovinsr around
considerably. Changing homes.
.Dr. Ay res, of the Kickapoo IudianMedicine Co., left on Sunday and

Dr. "West has come to fill his place.
.Kub off the slate all the errors of

ihe past veir and.begin the new with
" good purpjses and renewed energy.

.Mr. A. Wiliiford has on exhibitionat Q. D. Wiilitord & Co.'s btcre
a peculiar growth of corn.five ears in
one.

.Mr. W. II. Stork is closing out his
stock of family groceries preparatory
to going to Columbia where he will

v engage in business.
.The Presidents of the sub-Alliances

are requested to meet in Winnsboro
15th January. Important business.

T. S. Beice, President.
[ , .The "young set'' bad a very happy
^ gathering at the residence of Mrs. C.

.Mobley on Tuesday night. The sociablewas a decided success.

.Bur. Randall, of Chester, has been
giving the Wateree foxes a lively time

during Xmas. We have not heard
how many were victimized.
.Some one has left his pocket-book

iu the Clerk of Court's office. As he
left no money in it, he can get it with^oatmuch trouble by calling ^at that

.Mr. A. B. Cathcart has given trp
his position at McMaster, Brice '&
Ketchin's and formed a partnership
with Mrs. S. C. Timms and John fcj.

r Catheart.
.Solicitor McDonald is selliug cabbagesand turnips raised in his garden,

which are finer than those usually
brought .here from away ia North
Carolina.
.We are informed that the farmers

in and arouud White Oak are taking
:steps to organize a prize club. Go it,

J" i. 1..

gentlemen, you win ue ivpiuu

for your services.
.Mrs. R. D. Dunlap died in Columbiaon Tuesday, and her remains were

buried at Ridgeway on Thursday 2nd
of January. To the stricken family
we tender our sympathy.
.A school was commenced on MondayuearCapt. Irby's. Mr. John Watts

:» ii.o loonimi. Thia ?c r>fnnr bftst
AO iuu iguvuvi A4j*w wwV

and most intelligent communities and
should support a good school.
.Nothing is more exciting and

interesting than a progressive Euchre
party, and the one at the residence of
Mr. Ja^. Q. Davis on Thursday
evening was especially pleasant.
."La Grippe''" is coining South very

rapidly. You can't tell when you
may inhale a microbe or bacteria: so

5011 had better be very prudent. We
may expect it in our own town at any
time.
.Mr. \V. Lowndes Wilkins, of

Charleston, has taken charge of the
Bell place, on Little River for Mrs.
Bell. We hope that Mr. Wilkins will
be pleased with our county and her

~ people.
. Alexander and William Robinson,

sons of onr fellow citizen, J. W. Robinson,will leave for Arkansas Oil the

8th inst., where their uncle is now1

living'. We wisli uiein success m men

new home. -s

.There was no special observance
of new year's day except that the bank
was closed and the post office opened
as on Sundays. The usual bill dodgers
could be seen slipping behind the
corners and trees.

.The proposed dance for Tuesday
night did not come off. It rectus that
our young people are losing their love j
tot' the tiM'pySCHo: ean *l'l. anv

it was impossible to get up more than

three or four couples.
.The Board of Pension Examiners

will meet in the Court House on the

20th inst. at 12 o'clock, in. All applicantsare required to file application*
before the Board both for renewal of

pensions and to obiain pensions.
- These are some bills for which we

have quite a fondness, as five dollar

j^^ills, bills of fare at a first-class hotel,
feseceivable, bnt when it comes to

»
/

[these 1st ot January bills, yon can

just count ns out. We don't love 'era
a bit.
.Mr. A. W. Brown, the live-awake,

energetic and polite clerk in Q. D.
"VYilliford & Co.?s was made the recipient,on Christmas day, of a very snug
present. The firm presented him with
a check on the AViunsboro National
P.inl- fnr- StTU)

.County Alliance met in "Winnsboro
Friday and had a long session. Out
side of the fact that R. A. Meares resignedhis position as organized and
the election of W. L. Rosborough as

his successor nothing was done which
could be given to the public.
.The farmers are patting the past

tiioin on/1 orp ]nr»lrin.r to the
ucu,uu * "« . -=-future.Many of ibem intend to use

more lertilizers than ever, and by reducingthe area and working harder
and better to have more money next

Januan. \v'e wish them every success.
.Mr. R. L. Mobley sends us a

o i-nco hut)i oTowiu.y
VUU XJLVU1 u i vwv 0 w

iii his garden upon which have grown
out tender shoots some of them six
inches long. Mr. Mobley also has a

patch of turnips which are in full
bloom thus anticipating; spring by
several months.
.C. E. Leitner and family left for

Marion on Friday, whither they go to
make their future home. Mr. Leitner
is one ot our most useiui aim respectablecitizens, and by merit, industry
and pluck lias made his life a success.

AVe connnend him to his new* neighborsand wish him every success.

.A meeting of the directors of the
bank was held on Tuesday. The directorsfound that the bank was in a

very healthy condition. Our bank is
one ol the best managed in the State,
and has for a long time done * very
successful banking business. A semiannualdividend of o per cent was

declared.
.The Alliance at LongUwn has appointeda committee for tbe puipose

««f rvi»oo n?»! nor « rln bin that r»l:ice.
u* » . 1 IT

The committee consists of T. L. "Wilds,
D. G. Smith, J. M. Raffle?, W. R.
McCormick, A. F. Peay. We hope
the committee will do some effective
work. It is a movement in the right
direction.
.Mr. W.'V. "Chappcll brought the

largest watermelon to our office duringthe summer. He, therefore, gets
the Weekly one year. II is melon
weighed sixty pounds. Many others
pushed it close, and there is no need of j

Ko/>Qncr» l5lf»v.* I
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win. We shall be «lad to have more

competitors this year; in fact wo Uon'c
care how many enter the race.

."Wade Owens, a small negro boy
nlimit twelve vears of aire, was caueht
under the counter of the express office
about 7 o'clock near the safe. Mr.
Skinner caught him, and cut of compassionfor the fellow on account of
his years didn't carry him to jail, but
by the advice of by-standers
his mother turned him across

a barrel and gave him "what
Paddy gave the drum.
.Messrs. W. R. Doty & Co. had

a regular slaughter of hogs in their lot
on Tuesday. Tl.ey killed thirty-seven
for themselves and ten for their neighbors.Mr. W. B. Creight had one,
raised by himself, that weighed 500
pounds; Bob Henderson's (colored)
home raised hog tipped the scales at

450, and Dave Kelly (colored) had a

very good one weighing 300. Messrs.
W. li. Doty & Co. will make a great
quantity of saasages, and will hare
plenty offresh meat to supply the town.
.The Amateur Theatrical clnb have

been rehearsing "The Tutor's Assistant"for the past few days with the
expectation cf presenting it to the publicon the 12th ins:., but fur leasons

satisfactory to the clnb it has been decideto take up a different play. This
/^olotr fho nor-

TV ill ill ail pUUAUUUT UV-UJ IUV

fortnance about two weeks longer.
Whatever play they may choose, we

bare snch faith in the personnel of the
clnb that we can assure the public that
something good may be expected;
iudeed the very happy rendition of
"Ben Bolt" a few weeks ago guaranteessuccess.

.An inquest was held near Albion
by Trial Justicc Miller over the dead
body of Ilenrv Robertson on the 30th
of December. Robertson and some of
his friends went hunting on Friday 27
nit., carrying his gun along with him.
Stopping for a rest, he placed the butt
of his gun on a log when his dog came

up and pushed the gun off. As it fell
the hammer struck the log causing the
load to discharge, which passed into
ills ieujp.i; auu up uji vugu jauh.

He survived till Sunday night when
doa'h took place. The jury found in
accordance with the above facts.

."VV. A. Beaty has an egg which is
a curiosity. It has no shell but is enclosedin a membrane about six inches'
long with the yellow in one end and
'he white in the other. These ends are

round and eacb about the size of a

very small egg, and conuected by a

membraneous tube about the size of a

.eadpenr.il, which gires it the ap'pcar.nceof a dumb bell. Philosophers instancethe egg as a trne type of evontionwhich they tell us is descent
vith modification. They jiIfo say that
he yellow makes the inside and the

white the outside of ihe chick. In this
~

' * > t/» t f>Tfl*
uajc 11 n iv IIIW. »«v w.

the evolution modification.what kind
of n bird would be thft result. Tlic
tube would no doubt be the "connect'injJitik*' between the internal and externalchicken. Perhaps we are on

the ere of the introduction of a new J
?pecie>, our present style of galii-
naceons fowl having? been here sonic

time.
.A Sunday school was organized J

at Flint Hill 29th December last by
Kev. Mr. Garris and about twenty}
children were enrolled. I£. V. Bray:
was made superintendent and the
school house recently erected by the
trustees of Xo. 5 on the plat of grdund
bought by them for that purpose Sf;
where the Sunday school will meet.
This is the first time this community
has ever had a Sunday school, in fact
until recently the white families were

so remotely located that it has been

impossible. But there has-been more
improvement, socially, in the Flint
Hill neighborhood than any other
part of the county. Besides organizingthe Sunday school Rev. Gams,
acting under instructions from Bethel
Presbytery, will preach regularly here,
and Rev. J. A. "Wilson will also preach
once a month. A Presbyterian Church
was organized at Long Town a few
vAflrs acre') and flip conyrefratioi).
though small, is active and earliest,
and it is quite probable that a church
will be organized at Flint Hill, the
Sunday school having been so auspiciouslyopened.

, .

Death..We were pained to receive
the intelligence of the deatli of Mr.
John McNaul. who died on Monday
night about 11 o'clock. lie was about
twenty-nine years of age. His death
is peculiarly sad to his family. Only a

short time ago it was the sad lot of
his family to mourn the death of his
brother, Mr. "VYm. McNaul.

Gratifying To All.

The high position attained and the
universal acceptance and approval of
the pleasant liquid fruit remedy Syrup
of figs, as the most excellent laxative
known, illustrate the value of the

i j

qualities on wiucn its success is uaseu

and are abundantly gratifying- to the
California Fig Syjnip Company. *

A Correction ix Mathematics.*
The types made a mistake in the calculationof the article of J. M. G. on
' Cotton Hybridization.77 in the iirst

estimate it should have been if
18 stalks \ leld 23 pounds, :),(340 will
give in same proportion 4,651 pounds
of seed cotton per acre. Second estimateshould have been 25. pounds
would give 5055 pounds per acre. 5
bales weighing1 40-4 2-5 pounds each.

if TOUJi back acues
Or you are all worn out, really irood for nothing

it i* general «iebility. Try
itno trys utox hitters.

It will euxe you. and give a cood appetite Sold
by all dealers in medicine.

Removals..There hare been quite a

number of removals in town. Mr. W.
U. Williford has removed to the Rutlandhouse; Dr. Boyd to the Episcopalparsonage; Mr. F. A. Sitgreaves
to the house recently* occupied by Mr.
J. W. Bolick; Mrs. Elizabeth Davis
to the Jordan house; Mr. Adolplitis
Landecker to the Turner house.

Tvfnesrc Sailers Hanshan At Oath-
cart have changed their office from (he
bank building to the office formerly
occupied bv the lale W. C. Rion.

i
New Advertisements..Messrs. Q.

D. "VVilliford & .Company are men

who believe strongly in the nse of

printers ink, and consequently as a

rich reward for their liberal advertisementthey have enjoyed a, good
trade durinir the nast vear. Thev,
therefore, in this morning's issue fill
their space with a"new year'sgreeting"
in wliich they wish for their friends
good luck, health and happiness.
H. Landecker says lit; has begun the

new year bv offering extraordinary
bargains. He thanks his customers
for their kind patronage and encouragementduring the past year and
hopes for a continuation of their support.
Improvements..Oapt. C. S.Dwight

is having a new fenco builc around his
premises.

Clerk Jennings is .having hi* fencing:repaired.
A new root adorns ihe kitchen of

W. H. Williford.
Doty & Co. are putting «p a new

av, TnflMaiMl cirlo of r
VII LUC » gotvm Dtuv W» 1.M-V-stablelot.

Macanlav & Turner are erecting
additional stables on their lot for the
accommodation of their friends from
the countrr.
U. G. Deiportes is building a new

barn.
Dave Kelly is building himself a

new barn and cow house.
Juo. D. Smart is building a new

house on his premises.
G. W. Kagsdale has had a fence put

around his barley patch.
J. D. McCarlev has built a house on

.* a

his lot near the old Ellison place.
Prizes Awarded..The Executives

^ iL- A :
uommniee oi ujg .caiuiuiu

tural Society met in the Board of
Trade rooms on Monday. The object
of the meeting was to award the
prizes for the greatest yield of cotton
and corn and to determine wffethcr
the acre or acres must be in one body.
It was decided that it must be in one

body. The prizes awarded are as follows:
First greatest yield of cotton on b

acres, $10.11. Gr. Wylie.
Second greatest jield of cotton on 2

acres, $5.W. S. Weir.
Jb'irst greatest yield of cotton on: 1

acre, $5.F. A.Neil.
Second greatest yield of cotton oit 1

acre, $2.T. L. Johnston.
First greatest yield of corn on 1

acre, $5.F. A. Neil.
Second greatest yield of corn oiu 1

acre, $2.F. A. Neil.
The Executive Committee xrill loeet

again the second Monday in February,
and expect to extend the* premium list,
to $250. i

^
v

Cigars and .Cigarettes..The fol- [
lowing is the text ot the cigarette and I
cigar Act passed by the Legislature at j
its last session: J

... I
Section 1. That from una aicerine

passage of this Act it shall iioj be
lawful for in:t person or persons,
cither by himsel: or inemselvia?-. to
sell, furnish, yive, or provide any
minor, or minors, with cigarettes,
tobacco, or cigarette paper, or any
substitute therefor.
Section 2. That any person or personsviolating the provisions of the

preceding section, cither in person,
by age u, <<r in t.nv other . shall
be held and deemed guilty of u misdemeanor,and, npon iuifc}cf.n>eot and
conviction thereof, shall t>e punished
bv a tine not exc« edinar five hundred

u A »
dollars, nor less man uuc nuuuicu uui-

lars, or by imprisonment lor a term of!
not more than one year, n»r loss than
six months, or both, in the discretion
of the Court; one-half of the line* imposedto be paid to the informer of the
offence, and the other half to be paid
to ihe treasurer of ihe County in
which such conviction .hall be had.

Section 3. That all Acts and parts of'
Acts inconsistent ffitii the provision*
of iiii» Act be, and the . ame are hereby.repealed.

ft.

ft

Personal..Mr. Tom Stevenson,
who has been clcrking for several
months with J. M. Beary & Bro. and
who has made quite a number of
ftieniiinour town, has returned to

hi3 home in Chester County.
xf" T?i*'»a tftrmorlr !l fii'izfin
avi l~ vja1 ilc'l 1v4mj-

of this county, but how living in

Texas, is on a visit to friends a»:d relatives.
We hope that his slay will be

pleasant, renewing his old acquaintancesand making new ones.

Messrs. F. C." Withers, II. Means
Rm<t_ Oris Withers. Ed. Gaillard,
H. W. Hanahan and G. B. McMaster
left for the University on Wednesday.Mr. II. L. Elliott left on Thursday.
Miss Jennie Rosborough has returnedto schocl in Raleigh.
Miss Daisy Ruff, after a visit of

several days, returned home on Tuesday.
Mr. J. L. Mimnaugh, of Columbia,

was in town on Monday.
Miss Eunice Boyle.?, of Columbia,

came up 011 Sunday. , ;

Mr. II. X. Obear returned from
Chester 0:1 Sunday whence he had gone
to see Ins father-in-law, Mr. Harris.
"\r.. ifoiM-ic' nro ^ratified
to hear that lie is improving. r

Mr. Samuel I. Gaillard, of the Unfveisitv,after a few days' visit to bis

mother, returned on Monday.
~ Mc.

GailL: d accidentally sprained his ankle
in Columbia. We hope he will soon

with his crutches.
Miss Marion Boyd returned Sunday |

to take charge of her school near

Ridgeway.
Miss Ray Cnmmings, alter spending

the Christmas holidays in Ridgeway,
returned home ou Saturday.
Miss Mothcrshed has gone to Kentuckyon a visit to relatives. .

Miss McFadden, of Chester, who
has been visiting in town for several
days, left for Columbia Monday.
Mr*. ,T. s. Cathcart is visiting her

parents in Spartanburg.
J. L. Galloway passed through town

on the 2nd inst. on his way to Columbia.
E. Scott Douglass passed though

town 011 Friday on his way to the

University.
Miss Jennie Lee McMaster is visiting

in town.
R. E. Ellison ha-; gone west after

stock.
Miss Lela Brown and Miss Campion,vp t>;,Ww.v are visitinsr in

U^IM, .

town.
Messrs. Cureton and Mullenax, two

of our cotton buyers, have returned
after :i very pleasant Christinas; the
former spent the holidays in Charlotte,
X. C., and the latter in Gaffneys.
Miss Ilanna Rion returned to

school in Columbia on Friday.
- - * mi

Wc had the pleasure 01 a visit uuu»(lay
from Mr. W. 1?. Raines, of Montongo,Ark., whither he went some

years - ago from the Ridgeway section.
Mr. Raines was looking well and in"
good spirits, and says he likes his new

home very much, lie is in one of the
white counties in Arkansas, having a

healthy white majority or voters.

Before leaving us M«\ Raines had his
name put on our subscription.list and
hereafter each week lie will get the
news from his many friends in his old
home.

JL CARD.

To the People of Ridyexcay and Vicinity
1 come before you soliciting a liberal

share of your patronage in my chosen

profession. I come before you bringingwith me a diploma fi;om your own
Medical College, with evidences of a

post graduate course in universities of
California and fourteen years of 6olid
experience. Six years of my professionallife have been spent iu your
County, the record of tlds work I care
not to hide from your critical inspection,but point you to it with ho little
professional pride.

Respectfully,
S. S. X.IKDER, M. D.

January 6, 1890.

BUCKHEAD ITEMS.

A long time has elapsed since I venturedinto your sanctum, but to-nisrbt
caroeihes seribendi has talien possession
of me, and I will give you some items
of interest from Buckhead.

Christmas day was the occosion of a.

pleasant family reunion at Capt. T. M_

.Lylcs. Tnere being present on that
occasion to greet Mr. N. P. Lylesr
Sheriff of Marengo, Ala., (wh.j had
been absent from South Carolina for

twenty-one years,) Maj. T. \V. Wood-
ward and wife, A. E. Davis and
family, J. W. Lyles and sons, li. JS,

Lyles and family, J. S. Lyles and j
family, J. C. Feaster and wife, Prof,
J. J. McMabon and Messrs. Bynam |
and Taylor.
The weather was lovely, and thedavl

"i

soon sped away in pleasant converse j
of the days of "Anld Lang Syne."
Nick has lost none of his genial, win-

ning manner, that's ever made him a

favorite, and his eomradcs of the old
Sixth S. (J. V. were glad to join in the
family welcome.
Old Boreas must surely be napping:

torZephyrus has usurped his place
and we hare been enjaying weather as

bright and balmy as in the spriugtimc.
The hunter's horn is often heard and

Reynard is kept busy trying to keep
out of reach of the fangs of-the hounds
unless they pass a flock of sheep and

stop to dine upon a fat lamb. Capt.
Lyles has lost three of h]s flock In this
way.
But. as our leglslatois failed to realize

the importance of protecting- the
sheep, I suppose our farmors will
ltaw 10 be resigned to their ravages in
the future.

Messrs. Lvles and McMnhon caught,
a vcrv line red fox last week which
iZr. M". P. LyJes carried to Alabama as

:v curiosity.
1 (egret- the decision in regard to the

CU'uison College, as I think the South
Carolina University, JTurinan, Woffor-tand Erskjne sufficient for all purpose*.Who would not prefer attendingone of the above quartette, whose

reputation for scholar-ship has been
established for yeurs>f rather than one

wiio.-e <;xistance is yet an experiment ?
Our Hock < reek frie-ids regretfully

Dart with Rev. J. R. Aiken, who has
A.

go faithfully served the chnrch for two
/ /

. i
i
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We extend our heartfel

trade thev crave us for the last
J 0-.. _

you it will be our constant aim

desire to increase our business

ments we possibly can.

Good luck, health andj]

.. . Q, D: "V
years. Rev. B. S. Estes succeeds him
as pastor of Rock Creek and Little
River Churches.
Capt. I. H. Means, Prof. J. J. McMahonand Mr. James Hamilton are

spending the holidays in our midst.
I suppose the emigration ferer will

rage agaiD, as several negroes who
moved West some years ago are back
on a visit, bringing wonderful accounts
of their El-Dorado.Arkansas.
What a pity the starving miners in

Pennsylvania conld not be induced to
turn their faces Southward, where
their wants could be amply supplied
by their labor, i
The young people aje looking forwardto the entertainment at Buena

Vista 011 New Year's Eve. To say
-that Mrs. Ladd is in charge is snfficitiit j
to insure success.

Wishing you a pleasant and prosperousNew Year, I will close.
N'importe.

Buckbeid, S. C., Dec. 30, 1880.

Neuralgic Persons
And tbose troubled with nervousness resulting
from care or overwork will be relieved by taking

Brown's Iron Bitters. Genuine;
has trade mark and crossed red lines onwrapper.'

GLADDES'S GROVE ITEMS.

Messrs. Editors: Lovelv weather and
t

St. Nicholas was ushered in Christmas.
The children were perfectly happy
and the old f-^lks with a little egg-nog
and a-turkey dinner were very comfortablysituated. As bird hunting
the chief sport of the day you could'hearhigh-oil! heed! dead! on all sides.
Before this grew monotonous,. Mi*. J.
M. Higgins came down with his pack
of hounds and we had a splendid time

-fcvi. o -fVw-v- lmf find one.
uuuu"6 iui " --".J

Messrs. Mellichamp, Featherston and
Culp were more successful in a wild
cat. chase on Mill's Island *011 the
Catawba. They caught two, the

larger one weighing 2G pounds. From
their description of the huntwould say'
it was preferable to a fox chase, as the
dogs were always in hearing, run- j
ning in a radius of several hundred
yards. j
But the pleasures of

.
Xnias. were

marred, when on Sunday evening
death winged the soul of Mrs. Mabel
Hall McCulloagli on high. Iler re

J h'f o A-f
mams were imencu l>> uuoi ui

friends at Bethesda Church onMonday
evening beneath a low pine and beautifulflowers.

1890 has returned the usual business
clatter. Every one seems to be
enthused with new hope and a firm
determination to improve on 1>SS9.
There has not been much moving
among the negroes. The short crop
had a tendency to keep them at the

"* ' --a; 4*^4.
same place, it is a uuuceauie

that wlien they make a good crop and
liave sometliing clear they are sure to
move. I predict a better state of

tiling financially next fall, as the most
of farmers are employing hands for

wages. The rent and share system
destroys the land; records another
mortgage: cripples the merchant and
leaves the darkey in such a conditio n
that die government will have to aid
him before he can ever reach "Africa's
sunny fountains," the place created
specially for liim.

I read witli pleasure the vote of
Hon. O. IV. Buchanan 011 the Clemson
College bill and liis untiring zeal on

tlie seed cotton traffic. But I'm glad
we still have cheap beef. Let intelligence,enterprise and industry take
the place of the tariff in every State in
the Union.
Mr. Editor, I've heard a good deal

of talk about who could, would and
should be the next governor of South
Carolina. Fairfield has tiie iaan.Col.
II. A. Gaillard, the loyal citizen, the
able lawyer, the brave" soldier, the
ftlnnnonf Spiifttrn-. wnuld fill tlie ffubei*-
natortal chair .of the state, -vritlTcredit
to her people. This Taiitficid's turn.
Itichland and Greenville.! <c. s. v.

.Kupepsj*.
This is -what you ought to have, in fact,

you must have it, to fully enjoy life. Thousandsare seaiching lor "it daily, and
mourning because they find it not. Thousandsupon thousands of dollars are spent
annually by our people in the hope that
they may attain this boon. And yet it
may be "had by all. We guarantee" that
Electric Bitters", if used according to directionsand the use persisted in, will
bring you Good Digestion and oust the
demon Dyspepsia and insta1! instead Eupepsv.\Ye recommend E'ectric Bitters
for Dispepsia and all diseases of Liver,

.' ---1 tt:,1 CaI/1 of tA/* on/I
C3LOH1&CU «UiU l_viulic_vo. UU1U o> uw>i «..v

$1 per bottle by ilcMaster, Bnce &
Xetcliio, Druggists. *

ADVICE TO MOTHEKS.
MttS. WlNSLOTT'S SOOTniNG JjYHUI

siKiald alwlys be used when children art

cutting teetn. It relieves the little sut] eie
at once; it produces natural, quiet sh-ej
l»y relieving the child from pair., aoo tin
little cherub awakes as "blight as r rut
.ton." It is very pleasani to-taste.' 1

* ", # 1 1 iViimc fl kVi
^soomes tne CIUIU, SUAteiis mc guiw, «u»j,

sill pain, relieves wind, regulates tin
i nowWs, and is the best known remedy J'o
iliiarrhoea, whether arising from teettoajj^f
ifothercauses. Twenty-five cenfsa^Jjttie
i June25fxly *

[CAR'S GEI

t thanks to our many friends a

year? and hope a continuancc

to please you should you he

; this year, and we have resold

nappiness to yon all.

HLLIFOEI
obituary.

Mrs. Mattie Duxlap, whose maiden
name was Robinson, was born in Faiifield
County, S. C., June 22, 1840, and died in
Columbia December 31,1S89, after a pain-
ful illness.
She connected herself with the M. E.

Church, South, in early life, of which she
lived a consistent member up to the time
of herdeatli. She manifested her iove for
the church by aiways being ready to lend
a helping hand to any good worlc. Her
remains were interred in the 3f. E. Church
yard at Kidgeway on the 2nd inst, the
burial services being conducted by the
Rev. Mr. Hook.
Her beautiful life won for her many

friends. A loving wife, an affectionate
mother: and a true friend has gone to rest
with God. We invoke the solace of divine
grace for the afflicted family, and especiallyin behalf of the widowed husband.

***

is memoriam.

Died, at Blythewood, on the 29tli of
December, 18S9: Juanita, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Eice Jones aged eight years,
one month and two days. This dGar little
girl, so early called away, has been a great
sufferer; but tender hands and loving
hearts did all that could be done to soothe
her sorrow and render her young, butfleeting.life happy. Remarkably quiet, affecitionate and patient in her suffering, she
was the cherished idol of her fond parents.
They dceplv mouru the loss of their darlingchild, but ^fondly hope to meet that
loved one again, where affection's ties are
no more riven and loving hearts no more
bleed. For well d« they know.
"Another little lamb has gone
To dwell with him who gave;

Another little darling babe
Is sheltered in the grave.

God wanted one more angel child
Amidst the shining baud;

And so he bent with loving smiles
And clasped our darling's hands."

^^larli^nstitute^^^^^^^^. r. v.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheura, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Cliepped Hands, Cbillblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi'tively cure3 Piles, or no pay reqi'zred. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 23 csnts pei
box. For sale by McUvjV; l*riee &
Kfttahin.

**

Mril'ss

Presents the eiosi elegant form
THE LAXATIVE and NUTRITIOUS JUiOE

.cf tms.

FIGS Op CALIFORNIA,
Combined with i'.. medicinal
virtues of plants i.nov'u to be
most beneficial to the human
s3*stem, forming an .agreeable
and effective laxative to permanentlycure Habitual Consti"ml .1.

pation, ana tne many 1115 dependingon a weak or inactive
condition ofIke
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

Jt is the most cxcellozt remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY
When one is Bilious or Constipated

.so that.

PURE BLOOD, REFRESHINC SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.
**. - . onrl <111 cirp

Jivery one is U3i«5 ^ ^

delighted with. it.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST MR

SYRUP OF FIGS
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW YORK, N. Y

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
VT OTICE is hereby given that the collpartnership heretofore existing be^
tween the undersigned, under the fira
name of T. W. WOODWARD & CO., is;

t by mutual consent, this day dissolved
Persons indebted to the firm will pleas<
make prompt settlement with Mr. W. R
Rabb, who is authorized to receipt foi
same. T. W. WOODWARD,

h. B. HICKS,
W. R. RABB.

" * 1.

We will continue tne uusmess at me un

stand under the same firm name, and re

speclfullv solicit the patronage of the pub
lie.

* T. W. WOODWARD,
« W.K. RABB.

Iiockton, S. C., January 1. ]S90.
l-Tf.jxl

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
"Vf Ol'lUJJj is nereoy given tuiit mc tv,

J_i partnership heretofore existing be
tween the undersigned under the firn

[! name of CENTER & CLARKE is, tr
mutual consent, this day .dissolved. Per
sons indebted to the firm will please mak<
prompt and satisfactory settlement witl
eitlier of us.

[ JAS. N. CENTER,
I FRANK M. CLARKE.

I will continue to conduct a business ii
1 ' * *1',wv *** AI/J cfoT»/-1 wliflri

tne ary gouus imc uu cue viva amuu >.

II invite a share of tlie patronage of tli
public. Thanking them for past favors,

' i-2txlaw3w FliANK 31. CLARKE^
i i :

~

> CLIFTON GAKP^XS.

E'!.,OOMIN"GGER^tUMS.FUCHJrlAJand othej>i?reen-house plants, 1<
: ~i r; />^rtfc «si7P

5 '"CiUO J.U wvvv».v. w.w.

g | A fsjj-^elargoniuins cents each
r jjfctfole Violets 20 cents plWiozen, Clioici
^Verbena, CInysanthemums and other bed

ding plants at 15 cents per dozen.
'I 3-30-ly MR5.U. A. (tAILIARI)'

nd customers for the flattering
i of the same. Let us.assure

mor us with your trade. We

ed to give you all the induce-1

) & CO.
NOTICE.

auditor's vjfjflc'iS, r

Wjxxsboro, S. C., Jan. 6, 1890. $
kpHIS OFFICE WILL BE OPEN
L until the 20th of February, 1890,

for the pnrpose of receiving returns of
real and personal property" owned on
the first day of January," 1890. This
being the year for the assessment of
real estate, the land and buildings -will
be returned as well as personal property.Able-bodied male citizens be-

« A4 3 PA _

tween lUe ages 01 21 ana o\j years are

liable to poll tax and will make return
accordingly. Every return mast be
made under oath.

t will be at the following places on
the days specified to receive said rejturns:
Woodward, Monday, January 27.
White Oak, Tuesday, January 28.
Ridgeway, Wednesday, January 29.
Blythewood, Thursday, January 30.
Gladden Grove, Friday, January 31.
Feaslerville, Tuesday, February 4.
Monticello. Wednesday, February 6.
Jenkinsville, Thursday, February 6;
Horeb, Saturday, February 8.
Bo tilw are's Store, Monday Febrnary

10.
'

Longtown, Wednesday,February 12.
I. N. WITHERS,

l-7fxltn A. F. C.
I
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA'

COUXTT OP FAIRFIELD.

By J. A. H1NNANT, Esq., ProbateJudge:

WHEREAS, GEORGE IL TIMMS
liath made suit to me to grant him

letters of administration de bonis non of
the estate and effects of Charles Timms,
UC<JC«CU>CU.

These are, therefore, to cite and admon:ish all and singular the kindred and cred!itors of the said Charles Timms, de!ceased, that theybe and appear before me,
in the Court of Probate, to be held at Fairjfield Court Hoiu-e, S. C., on the 22nd day of
January, after publication hereof, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause, if
any they have, why the said administraition should not be granted.
Given under my hand, this 6th day of

January, Anno Domini 1890.
Published on the 7th day of January,

1890,4nThe News and Herald.
-

^ J. A. HINNANTT,
1-7x2 ".-tmage 01 rrouaw;.

I ^

jSTATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

By J. A. EJNFANT, Esq., Probate Judge:
WHEREAS, ffc H. JENNINGS, C. C.

C. P., liath made suit tome to grant
him letters of administration of the estate
and effects of Mary Simpson, deceased:
These are, therefore, to cite and admonishail and singular the fkindred and creditorsof the said Mary Simpson, deceased,

that they he and appear before me, in the
Court of Probate, to be held ai Fairfield
Court House, South Carolina, on the 21st
day of January, next, after pvblicataon
hereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause, if ar.y theyhave, why the said
administration should not be granted.
Given underjny hand, this 10th day of

December, A. D. 1889.
Published on tbe 12tli day of December,

18S9, in The News and Herald.
J. A. HINNANT,

12-12-6t J. P. F. C.

LAXD FOR SALE.

AT Buckhead, Fairfield County, S. C.,
r^m*v-\11 4-*«o/>fo Gcrcrrmct*-
1UU1 ouiaix uavvo wi v»? U66AV5W~

ting Six Hundred and Thirty-three Acres,
more or less. The first tract is the most
eastward, containinp, more cr less, Two
Hundred Acres; the second tract, westward,contains Ninety Acres, more or less;
the third tract, westward, contains One
Hundred aud Ninety-three Acres, more
or less; and the fourth tract contains One
Hundred and Fifty Acres, more or less,
and is the most westward of all this land.
Terms.-One-third cash and the balance

Fn one and two years, secured by a bond
of the purchaser with a mortgage of th«
premes sold, with interest from day of
sale. A clear title will be given >

and
therefore no incumbrances.

-T r. P-RASTFR
12-31x4t Buckhead,S.'c.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Jair.es McGiU, Plaintiff, against Samuel

C. Godshall, M. E. Godshall, and Asbury
Hull and Preston B- Tobin, as Ccpart
ners in Trade, doing business under the
firm name of Hull& Tobin. Defendants.
.Summons. For Belief. Complaint not
Served.

. To tbc Defendants Samuel C. Godshall,
i M. E. Godshall, and Asbury Hull and

Preston B. Tobin, as Copartners in
Trade, doing business under the firm

> name of Hull & Tobin.

YOU AKE HEREBY summoned and re^

quired to answer the Complaint in
this action, of which a copy is filed in the
office of the Clerk of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas for Fairfield County and tc
serve a copy of your answer to the said

I Complaint ®n the subscribers, at th«fo
- office, in WinDsboro, South Oarolina, with

in twenty days after the service hereof,
exclusive of the day of such service; and
if you fail to answer the Complaint withir
the time aforesaid, the plaintiff in thl«
action will apply to the Court for the relief

.. demanded in tne Complaint.
Dated December 28th, A. D. 1889.

SANDERS, ilAJN AliAiN <55 UATtlUAJttl,
Plaintiff'sAttorney.

- To the Defendants Asbury null and Pres
tonB. Tobin:

J Take notice that the Summons in thi;
action, of which the foregoing is a copy

; and the complaint in this action were filet
1 in the office of the Clerk of the Court ol
Common Pleas for the County o£Fairfiel<3
md State of South Car^jjaa'at WinnS'
boro in said County and-State on the 28tt
day of December, Art). 1X89.

1 SANDERS,J3A5fAKAN & CATHCARTPlaintiff's Attorney.
e l>2fx6t
1^2

3tm

WE WAH
stock and I

cash over the counters wexNH
prices of our Dress Goods anci^^M
mings, and many of them will be solcT^^H
at New York cost to close out1 We
wish to sell out the remnant of our
Sateens. Dont fail to see these goods.

"'-

CLOTHMG.
Children's, Boy's and lien's Suits.

Boy's and Men's Overcoats. Some ot
the above are offered at cost. See oar
goods and get prices before baying.

HATS. HATS.
Oar store is well supplied with this

line of goods. We can fit almost any
head and the stylet are varied. ..
Come and try us.

.

SHOES.
Tn ibid line we are well-known and

acknowledged to be head^narters.
Protect yoar health by ke«ping roar
feet dry and warm.

GBflCERT DEPABHBff. .1
In this department we keep"all the

leading staple and fancy groceries for
* M"» i* . A. -3

lamiiv use, ana an. guaranweu iv

satisfaction.
We want your trade, givejns a call

before vou bay.
- M

mm - m

OUR TERMS:

GilLSBfl
If by special agreement we sell payablein 30 days, we expect the money

at that time and will discontinue
accounts if not paid promptly*

Kespecirauy,

J. I 8111! 4 18. 1
. * M

$SI'',*5
Cigtgjii

r'Sf|
FOB BENT.

m-rr-c* Tvnn?T T TV/1 rtV TTAV_
JLXUCi i/TT XiIiUllAU f

derhorst Street, recently occupied ^

by Mr. W. H. Williford. It has
four rooms; also a good kitchen .

and garden. Possession given at
once. TermssaUsfactor^.^^^^

c
,

* &£&

SELLING OCT.
HAVING DETERMINED
IN THE FUTURETO
CARRY ON AN ^ ^

EXCLUSIVE FAJren
-AND.

PLANTATION GROCERY STORE, ||
n/viT»Ptin) WITH
.IV/Ul^XlXAXUf If AAM w-^SWS

t
- -vgg

HKAVT HARDWARE,
:

I offer my stock of Shoes
and Heavy Dry Goods at
wholesale cost, withoutfreight, lor

.cash only - %aj|
nm ij "\^B
l nc anenuuu m »

Merchants is called

: B. M. HUEY.

; WAGONS 7

i BUGGIES J
r iS

WE OFFER FORSALTFOB THE %
NEXT SIXrHTlYS Wagons and

. Baggies at a close margin for cash. We »

sell the celebrated

"Tennessee lap, f
i And are sole aeents in this territory for

the well known J

: WHS BUGGY tt'S 1
BTJGOIESJ S

A nice line always on hand. We are still
in the Jead as -he Low Price Cash GroIrorv Storft.

>JW. R. DOTY & CO.


